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ABSTRACT 

The  classic  congenital  diaphragmatic  hernia  of  Bochdalek  is  a  posterolateral  defect  in  the  dia-

phragm thought  to be caused by  failure of  the pleuroperitoneal canal to close. It is a common congenital anomaly, 

occurring in approximately one in 2.200 to 12.500 live births, but is widely considered to be extremely rare in 

adults. We present a case of obstructed diaphragmatic hernia (Bochdalek) with gastric volvulus in an adult male 

who presents with acute onset respiratory distress and frequent retching with production of little vomitus. Presence 

of Bochlalek hernia was confirmed preoperatively by CECT of chest and abdomen and undergone emergency 

laparotomy and surgical repair of the diaphragmatic defect and discharged without any postoperative complication. 
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ÖZET 

Klasik konjenital diyafragma hernisi olarak tanımlanan Bochdalek hernisi pleuroperitoneal kanalın kapa-

namaması sonucunda ortaya çıktığı sanılmaktadır. Oldukça sık karşılaşılan bir anomali olup, 2.200-12.500 canlı 

doğumdan birisinde karşılaşılan bir durum olmakla beraber erişkinlerde oldukça nadir görülür. Burada Bochdalek 

hernisi içerisinde gelişen mide volvulusu sonucu kusma şikayetleri ile gelen bir hasta sunulmuştur.  Preoperatif 

dönemde Bilgisayarlı tomografi ile Bochdalek herni varlığı saptanan hastaya acil laparotomi yapıldı.  

Hastanın diyafragmasındaki defekt primer olarak kapatıldı ve hasta postoperatif dönemde problemsiz taburcu 

edildi. 

 

Anahtar kelimeler: Bochdalek herni, mide volvulusu, Borchardt triadı, cerrahi tedavi. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Bochdalek hernia was first  described  by Vic-

tor Alexander Bochdalek, an anatomist in 1848. The 

hernial defect  results  in utero from  failed  closure  of  

the  pleuroperitoneal  ducts, primitive  communications  

between  the  pleural  and abdominal  cavity (1,2). It is 

a common congenital anomaly, occurring in approxi-

mately one in 2200 to 12.500 live births, but is widely 

considered to be extremely rare in adults (3). It may be 

of both sided but left sided is more common than its 

counter parts due to the fact that pleuroperitoneal canal 

closes earlier on the right side (4).  
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We present a case of obstructed diaphragmatic 

hernia (Bochdalek) with gastric volvulus in an adult 

male.  

 

CASE 

Our patient, an apparently healthy 19 years-

old male, presented to the ER department with acute 

onset respiratory distress and sense of tightness in the 

left side of the chest followed by repeated retching  with 

production of little nonbilious vomitus. There was no 

history of any trauma to chest and abdomen in the past. 

The patient was initially evaluated by medical team 

with a suspicion of spontaneous left sided pneumotho-

rax and was subsequently referred to surgical side after 

performing a chest x-ray On examination the respira-

tory rate was 30 per minute with accessory muscles of 

respiration in action, BP of 118/68 mmHg, mediasti-

num shifted to right and air entry was diminished in left 

hemithorax. Abdominal examination failed to provide 

us any clue. 

The chest x-ray showed presence of bowel 

loops in the left hemithorax and the left lung along with 

the mediastinum was compressed and shifted to the 

right. CECT of thorax showed almost whole of the 

stomach along with the part of the bowel herniated into 

the left hemithorax and confirmed the presence of left 

sided Bochdalek hernia. Attempt to insert a Ryle’s tube 

was failed. 

 

 
 

Figure 1: chest x-ray showing left sided diaphragmatic 

hernia. 

 

Decision was made to go for emergency ex-

ploratory laparotomy with cardiothoracic backup for 

left antero-lateral thoracotomy if required. On explora-

tion of the abdomen, whole of the stomach was found 

to be herniated into the left chest through left posterol-

ateral diaphragmatic defect and rotated along its longi-

tudinal axis (organoaxial). The other organs which 

were herniated through the same defect along with the 

stomach were the spleen, the spleenic flexure of colon 

and part of the small bowel. All the contents were re-

duced back into the abdomen by gradual traction with-

out injuring the vital structures and all the contents were 

viable after reduction. Thoracotomy was not required. 

The diaphragmatic defect was closed with interrupted, 

mattress suture by using 1-0 polypropylene and left 

sided ICD was placed. 

 

 
Figure 2: CECT chest showing herniated stomach and 

small bowel. 

 

 
 

Figure 3: CECT showing stomach occupying the left 

hemithorax. 

 

 
Figure 4: Hernial content. 
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Figure 5: Diaphragmatic gap. 

 

Postoperative period was uneventful and post-

operative x-ray showed full expansion of left lung. 

Chest drain was removed on 3rd POD and patient was 

discharged on 7th POD. The patient is absolutely fine 

on follow up. 

 

DISCUSSION   

The  classic  congenital  diaphragmatic  hernia  

of Bochdalek  is  a  posterolateral  defect  in  the  dia-

phragm thought  to be caused by  failure of  the pleu-

roperitoneal canal to close (5). If the herniation is pre-

sent from the time of birth, it is termed “congenital.” If 

the herniation forms later, perhaps because of extension 

of intraabdominal or perirenal fat into the thorax, it is 

termed “acquired.” Acquired hernias are also called 

“incidental” or “subacute” hernias. Bochdalek hernia 

most commonly manifests during the patient’s first few 

weeks of life. Diagnosis beyond the first 8 weeks of life 

is estimated to represent 5-25% of all Bochdalek her-

nias (6). In adults, most Bochdalek hernias are likely to 

be asymptomatic and thus the findings of the condition 

is incidental (7). The symptoms are typically vague in 

those patients who do experience them at the time of 

diagnosis. The patients may present with chest pain or 

describe symptoms that are generally referable to the 

gastrointestinal tract (8). But sometimes a Bochdalek 

hernia may cause life-threatening respiratory distress 

which mimics a tension pneumothorax as in our case 

(9). 

Bochdalek hernia along with gastric volvulus 

is an extremely rare presentation. Torsion occurs along 

the stomach's longitudinal axis (organoaxial) in about 

two thirds of cases and along the vertical axis (mesen-

teroaxial) in one third of cases. Most commonly, or-

ganoaxial gastric volvulus occurs acutely and is associ-

ated with a diaphragmatic defect (10,11,12). The major 

symptoms at presentation are abdominal pain that is 

acute in onset, distention, vomiting, and upper GI hem-

orrhage. The sudden onset of constant and severe upper 

abdominal pain, recurrent retching with production of 

little vomitus, and the inability to pass a nasogastric 

tube constitute Borchardt's triad which is typical for 

gastric volvulus in diaphragmatic hernia (13).  

Chest X-ray shows gas-fluid levels in the chest 

and thus suggests the diagnosis of diaphragmatic hernia 

(14). Thin section CT scanning is highly accurate and 

should be regarded as the standard method to diagnose 

a Bochdalek hernia (15). Our  present  patient was  ad-

mitted  to  the  emergency  department  with  such non-

specific  symptoms as  dyspnoea and sense of tightness 

of left chest. Diagnosis is established by plain chest ra-

diography, with definitive confirmation by CT scan of 

the thorax and abdomen. The current treatment of 

choice of a Bochdalek hernia is surgical repair even in 

asymptomatic cases because of the risk of visceral her-

niation and strangulation (16).  Surgical  treatment  en-

compasses  both  reduction  of  the  hernia  and  defect  

closure. In emergency setting both abdominal and tho-

racic route may be required to reduce the hernial con-

tent but in this case the hernia content was reduced suc-

cessfully through the abdominal route (17). Sometimes 

extensive  defects  may  not  be  repaired  with  sutures  

and/or  endogenous tissue so  prosthetic  materials 

(mesh) should be available before surgery but in our 

patient it was not required (18). 

In conclusion, although the vast majority of 

Bochdalek hernias present in infancy they may also 

present in adults. A high index of suspicion is required 

as there are no classical symptoms. The case we pre-

sented was misdiagnosed as tension pneumothorax but 

once correct diagnosis was made, the condition was 

easily repaired surgically with great benefit to the pa-

tient. 
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